
LIB DEMS TARGET BINS CHAOS

LIB DEMSHIGHLIGHT
AIR POLLUTION ISSUES

It has been Derbyshire Dales Lib Dems who
challenged the Conservative controlled
District Council over the chaos with the Serco
contract, launching a petition and securing an
independent enquiry.

Lib Dem campaigns over several years have
resulted in the pollution problem in
Ashbourne being recognised. An Air Quality
Management Area was declared in 2021. We
are now pressing for an effective Action Plan.

Serco enquiry demanded by Lib Dems

Lib Dems secured the
AQMA for Ashbourne

LIB DEMS PETITIONON
CAREHOMES CLOSURE

LIB DEMSREQUESTHGVs
USE SUITABLE ROADS

Lib Dem County Cllr Ed Fordham launched a
campaign requesting that the option of
closure for 7 care homes be rejected so as to
end the uncertainty for staff and residents at
these homes.

Lib Dems ran a petition requesting that
Derbyshire County Council impose a weight
limit for a residential road that was being
used as a short cut. Surveys are being
conducted pending a decision.

Lib Dems launch
Care Homes campaign

Lib Dems petition for weight limits
on unsuitable roads

MontyMonteith
and the Liberal Democrats
A RECORDOF FIGHTING FOR
DERBYSHIRE DALES

Lib Dems are the largest
opposition party on the District
Council
Help us take the fight to the Tories
and stop them taking you for
granted.

Name: ..........….………….....................…………………………...…………..…….……..

House Name or Number: ……………………….………………………..………..……..

Post Code: …………............……………….…………............……………….………….…

Email: ............….…………..................….……………………………..……..….…….......

Telephone: ……………………………………….…..…..………………..……………...….…

Can we keep you updated on our campaigns and activities?
� Yes � No

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to send you information on the topics you have requested. Any data we gather will be used in accordance with our privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/
privacy. To exercise your legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk.

JOINMONTY’S FIGHT TO GIVE
OUR AREA A STRONGER VOICE

I can make a donation
I can put up a poster
I can help deliver leaflets
I want to become a member of the Lib Dems

Post to Freepost Derby Liberal Democrats or contact
Monty 07831 809709 monty4carsington@gmail.com


